The meeting was called to order by Andrew Potter at 7:00 a.m.

In Attendance

Approval of minutes
Minutes Approved

Old Business
- IOC meeting is on Wednesday the 10\(^{th}\) at 9am.
- Homecoming requires a King and Queen from student senate maybe Karsten and Sarah, and next meeting it will be voted on.

New Business
- Discussion about tobacco free campus, need students to voice an opinion so that senate can make a decision on it.
- MAS Dues was moved to vote on by Joe and Tayla seconded it. Senate voted to not raise dues.
- Joe moved to make a committee to make a response for the senate not raising MAS Dues, Cory seconded motion approved.
- Office hours will be cemented in the next couple of days.

Committee/Club reports
- Joe will chair a committee in response to MAS Dues.
- Special 2014-2015 events will be planning events and needs more people to attend.
- Joe has posters up around campus and needs help. Friday 8am is when he works.
- The Folf tees are getting setup and the clubs need to be attending that.
- Grass Volleyball was a huge success.
- Folf tonight at 6pm.
- Flag football rosters are Friday and Monday the games start.
- Bingo went great.
- Mount Otis hike is on Saturday the 6\(^{th}\)
- Dueling Pianos is on the 16th.
- The parking in student family housing is starting to be a problem because there are too many vehicles and not enough parking spots. Karsten will be working on finding a solution.

Next meeting
September 11th, 2014 in the fireside conference room

Motion to adjourn was made at 7:45 a.m. and was passed unanimously.